




Service Network For Handicapped Children 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































袋一 1 i面倒施設の在園 ・待期児数と障害児保育の実数
¥ iJJi団施設 保育所に 幼稚幽に 1(生部が精神簿弱児 肢体不自由児 イ仁関して 確認して52年4 月に 5保稚2団年育入所4園月児・2幼に9 住所して いる，j(色ψいる障害 自ij障さ児在園児数待機有無保育所・幼イl'園児数待機有無 いる障害椎掴入閣児身 児数 数
{呆 l 8 
A I行 mn設有 18( 17) 。 23 95 
幼 l {内、怠立16)
B 28 
iB133一部) ， . (公立のみ) 10 67 
42(42) 。 j~ 2 64被i幼 10
C 市 I!呆 12 55(49) 4 yJ】 2 22(18) 。 yJJ 1 (公立のみ)
63‘ 






不 同司 14 剤使




































































































児 重 相 主ー 所 ;ヲニーの 幼児教主 家庭児Jif
隊 1;. 日IJ 相 ム主 {守 数 収谷施 防;在児のt~動的 学校にお 術談ヰt担1;義経路 ~IJ
42入所 と均i室f聾・協力 ける訓練
設置の
22置の月主 体 1¥1.穂言 :ofi症心 日神
千円由 uft隊古: 身F草'，，~ n閉症 薄弱 その他 f俺問のみ}順位 ‘U'{ している慨関 指4事件数 1 押里 1I 無
一一
1.1¥'.祉所軒pb1務所
A ~4 19 6 5 171 2.保健 J 無関 答 7 ヰI :{.I 
34.家保児育所、 幼推!唱
1.1¥'.1制'Jn"，;庁
B 7 2 3 。 66 2.'{主u児f4日 /1 3 1I 有3.1~，(1~庁、幼柑倒
4.保健所
1.H.l祉 'J~務u川 教'(1委n会
C 55 42 7 369 32 2.郎児夜道伽祉地~ 26 19 3 府県 悩祉事務所4保健所
l福祉事務所 悩祉事務所
D 67 86 42 2 691 57 2.家児f制 23 18 l蝿円金l 有3.1:t 折、幼柑問 保 健所 l有地ι体l4保健所
I 家I~児所倒 l市相役1所幼、家鬼相
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The present paper proposes four points to improve the service network for handicapped children in 
a regional community. These points were made clear by the present author by sorting out and examining 
8 various problems' brought up in practical reports on many handicapped children and by investigating actu・
al conditions of respective communal services for them in seven of the satelite cities in Osaka Prefecture. 
In preparing this paper the author consulted her own experiences as a memder of the expert committee 
on nurturc of handicapped children in A一一一一一一一City.
These four points are as follows: v 
J) There is lack of communication bctween the institutions concerned and the specialists. To give an ex-
ample， doctors， who can be the first discoverers of physical and mental handicaps in children， will do no・
thing but prescribe medicines. They won't， inmost cases， make any move toward training and giving assista・
ncc to those children. As a result， children with brain damage are often， merely administered medicines 
by their families， compelled to keep living a so-calfed "vegetablc life" 
Moreover， when such children leave their protective institutions or nurseries and enter ordinary primary 
schools， the latter makes no active response to the former group's proposal to maintain the consistency 
in their guidance. 
The author of thi s paper， therefore， finds it desirable to organize a standing council for handicapped 
children among the municipal welfare department， education board， child guidance clinic， public health 
centers， protective institutions， day nurseries and kindergartens. 
2) There is a greater demand for transferring those childrcn from their traditional homogeneous society 
in which only similar children li ve to a heterogeneous one whe're they can Iive in cooperation with heal thy 
children. 
A homogeneous society gives them sense of security and a haterogeneous one gives stimuli (for their 
development). Both are necessary and either cannot be denicd， since it depends on the stage of their deve-
lopment whether we must give priority to this one or the other. 
3) Home helper service system should be enlarged in order to discover and treat severely-handicapped 
children at home at an early stage. 
4) lnstead of being content with our present services， ncw and higher-grade service system shoυId be deve-
loped in ordel' to satisfy the basic needs of handicapped children for the rights to live as human beings. 
(15) 
